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I GOOD-BY-
E TO PROFITS I

Each year there is a "clean-
ing up,r of stock, and very
many shoes arc offered at
very much reduced rates.
These shoes in quality are just
as good as we can produce.
The styles cannot be matched
under this yearly "clean up"
plan.

Women's Kmigaroo ami
IVIilte Jlros.' Box Calf Luce
Siloes, made in the latest
shapes and as well-fitti- ng a
shoe as money will buy.
were $3. 50.

J Now i
J? ffll 1 f

X t
X Men's Box (.'air and Cor- -

dovan Lace Shoes, double 4--

soles, were $5.00.
X Now

$2.49
x
X ojH-i- i Nitiinlny, until 1" (10 p. in. X

j SCHIIfiSffilCEII,

X 410 SPRUCE STREET, X

citv kutks.
15ltlvlilnndcr & I'n. hiiM' tile 11CW 1!I$

iin'ili Sti'illns .u their store on
1'1'nnkllii avenue.

Mrs. Dcnlo Pick, of key-ei- ' Valley, has
been irn ntt'il u pension of W a month
n nil back pay fimn September, isn". Tho
Vi'iis-io- was procuied by Alderman
Wilsht.

A committee of the teacher of St.
l.uko'n Hint Knd mission on Preseott
avenue, will rfcixi' u mint supper on
Washington' hlrthduy from 8.30 to ".liU.
Tickets, 20 cents.

Theru will bo u meeting of the "Xuci-len- a

Clrclp" at tl.SO o'clock p. m. Sun-ila- y,

Feb. a), in thu hall of the 'Excelsior
.Social club, over the Economy furniture
More on Wyoming avenue

Friends of tho lato Mrs. I. V. Kverlmrl
can view the rcmalna from 10 until 12 to-
day nt tho family residence on Franklin
avenue. The funeral Mrviccs will be hebl
at 2 i. m. In St. Luke's church.

It was Henry Armbrust. not John Ann-hrus- t.

to whom Mr. Ilendtlck. of Clark's
t'ummlt, sold the steers that passed
Ihioufih the city Tuesday. Mr. Armbrust
s one of th j most extensive meat dealers

In the city.
Dr. Parker, of New York, who Is

Ilr. Ulflln in tho special services
nt tho Elm Park church, will speak today
noon, 12.13, ut tho Young Women's Chris-
tian association. All women and girls
are Invited to come.

A regular meeting of select council will
be held thi.i evening. The ordinance Gr-
outing the otllce of pluinbinK Inspector,
eim tided at the but meeting, will be
tailed no for second and third readings.
A lnre batch of electric llgiu ordinances
vlll be considered.

l.ii'iitenaiit Colonel Lindsay, or Pnlla-iVIphl- a,

n member of the grand Held
louncll of the Volunteers 'of America,
will bo here today and conduct a meet-
ing tonight nt the Volunteer armory. S13

Lackawanna avenue, lie will play ut one
time the cornet and organ.

At 7.2." last evening (lames broko out in
the ruins of the partly burned Gorman
itublo on Spruce street. Fire had been

in a pile of hay and straw
mid the strain wind fanned It into a
H.inie. A still ularm was sent to the
I'lnnilciU and its needles to say tho s

prmi plly extinguished.
Josenh Spurdli and Marin I'erogos,

Scriint.m; Jofcph 1!. Mulhein, PeckMlle,
and Blanche Cook, Factoiyville; l, F.
Qulnii and Mary E. Mcllugh, Seranton;
.lohn Mulloy and Kutle Cawley, Seranton;
John Monahun and Nellie Conr, Rerun-Ion- -

Anthony Iturke and llarv Manley
Duumoie; Nicholas J. Ilellrlne. and An-
nie 1.. Olll, Sciantoi-- . were granted mar.
mine licenses xstirday.

SHI'LTZ ON THE WARPATH.

Ilent Ills ttntliur bv IVny of Variety
ami In Sow in Jail.

For betting his mother and gener-
ally tho furniture and
i rockery In his parents' homo cm tilm
street onrly yesterday morning "Wi-
lliam Shnltsi Is in tlin county jail. Hhultss
Is 24 years uia. anything by occupa-
tion am! well acquainted with the po-ll- c

.

The father left the house nt 1 o'clock
yeuterday morning after unsuccessful-ly 1 tying to subdue the won, who was
crazed by ilrlnk. and summoned Patrol-
men Frtrtor and Schmidt. When they
touched the place its interior was very
tvuch dituuptecl and the mother bore
tho marks of tho pon's Wows. In pollej
couit yesterday morning Shultz Benlor,
appeared as complainant. Mayor Hal-le- y

Imposed a twenty-da- y penalty.
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THE KEATOR JURY

GIVES BIG VERDICT

Alnkcs nn Award of $4,670.83 sad a
Special Finding.

CONDITIONAL VERDICT, HOWEVER

(liieRliiin IVnn Itnisoil n lu Wliollior
or Not tho l'lnliitlll Was a Pniueii.
gor M'hoti tho Injury Occurred, and
Jitdgo illcl'hcrsun Itcscrved Ills
I)uclslon--'l'h- o Caso of Oiithcrlno
.Stvcenor Agalint tho Tructlon Com
pany Is Dcgtiu.

Jlrs. Susan V. Kent or whb yesterday
awarded a verdict of $I,G70,8;1 against
the Seranton Traction company.

Tlw Jury retired at 11. SO o'clock and
nt 3.30 o'clock leturned with the above
llndlriff and nn atllrmativo answer to a
special question submitted by Judge
McPhcrson as to whether or not tho
plaintiff's lnjurle were sustained
through the negllgeiit!ninner In which
the defendant company's employe han-
dled the trolley pole which broke and
fell upon Mrs. Keator.

The reserved point is a new question
of law raised by Jessun & Jcssup, at-
torneys for the company. When Mro.
Keator was injured she had a transfer
In hand anu was en her way to take a
ear. The trolley pole in being changed
broke in twain and ono end of it fell
upon her head and uhouldors indicting
permanent injuries. The defense con-
tended that she was not a passenger
and could not legally sue as such. The
verdict rests on Judge McPherson's de-

cision of this point.
When the Keator Jury had retired the

ease of Catherine Sweeney against the
Traction oompnny was taken up. V.
H. MeArnilf, of Wllkes-IJarr- e and T.

. Ilnlmn appeared as counsel for the
plaintiff. Jessup & Jessup represented
the deftnt'ant company,

Mrs. Sweeney was Injured In August,
IMC, 'iy being run down on Lacka-
wanna uvenue near the Washington
avenue Intersection. She was crossing
the street in fn nt of Hengler's bak-
ery coming from the south to tho north
side. A Taylor car struck her as she
was in the middle of the track knock-
ing her down and dragging her for
some distance beneath the car.
was injured to bitch nn extent, she
claims, that JlO.OOfi would be small com- -
perMUlnn for hrr. Kh and her wit-
nesses claim that the motorman gave
no signal by rlncing the bell or any
other moans.

The defense Is that Mrs. Sweeney
emerged suddenly from behind a cov-

ered Ice wagon and darted across the
track Immediately in front of the cur.
There was no negligence on the com-- 1

any's part, It is claimed, and Mrs.
Sweeney was guilty of contributory
negligence, because the accident did
not occur at a crossing.

GONE TO HOT SPRINGS.

Large Party of Scrnntunians Have
(lone to That Resort.

A party of well known Seranton men
left here yesterday on an elaborately
arranged trip to Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. They were: Charles Robinson,
Philip Uoblnson. Dr. Ludwlg Wehluu,
C. II. Miller, Jchn Benorr; George F.
Mitchell, Victor Koch, Peter Zelgler,
Frank Thon pson, Emll Welehel Frank
Dwycr, Victor Wenzel, M. II. Dale, C.
D. Wegman and It. T. Gould and John
II. Thomas, of Carbondale.

They left Seranton In a parlor car at-

tached to the 12.!. noon Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train for
New York. In that city they will be
Joined 'by Charles E. Stad--

Albert Blng, H. G. Clausen, the
brewer and commlsslonar of parks, and
K. M. Trautmann.

The western trip will be made in a
special buffet car attached to the fast
Pennsylvania railroad express train
leaving Hobolwn at 3 15 o'clock this
afternoon. Tho car has been stocked
and equipped by James Timmons, trav-
eling passenger aent of the company,
.who will accompany the party through
to its destination. From St. Louis the
car will be taken to Hot Spring. over
the MUsourl Pacific road.

Aboui six weeks will be spent at the
Hot Springs. The trip was planned for
only purposes of health and pleasure
and is one jaunts of the past,
although tho present party is larger
than any of Its predecessors. A dozen
or more friends of the travelers bid
them bon Journey at the Lackawanna
depot.

BOBBY D0BBS A1ATCHED.

Will Uox tho Pacific Coast Champion
Here Next Wednesday.

Another good boxing contest has
been arranged by Jack Skelly, man-
ager of the American Sporting club.
It will be twenty tounds at 133 pounds
between Hobby Dobbs, of Minneapo-
lis, colored lightweight champion of
tho world, and Bob Kane, of San
Francisco, lightweight champion of
the Pacific coast. The contest takes
place next Wednesday night in Music
Hall.

Kane is the boxer who was matched
by the American club to meet Dobbs
here last September. It 'will bo re-
membered ho broke his ankle In Long
Island city while training for the event
nnd was taken to the Long Island city
hospital, where lie was confined for
two months. Ho will be in Seranton
Saturday afternoon with his trainer
and will give the talent here an op-
portunity to judge of his condition and
ability.

Kane's jluht to the Pacific coast
lightweight championship is unques-
tioned. He first won tho title In 1601
lu the California Athletic club tourna-
ment and lias not been defeated since
then. His most remarkable battle was
in 1893, when he defeated Ben O'Brien,
of Australia, In fifty-thre- e rounds,
fighting forty-nin- e rounds with a
broken left hand. Ho came east last
summer with "Mysterious Billy" Smith
from Carson City, where they trained
together for tho Jatter's mill with
Young Corbett. Before ho broko his
anklo Kane defeated Billy Stdffors at
Troy, N. Y.

A six-rou- preliminary nt catch-weigh- ts

will bo decided between Iteddy
Connolly, of Phlludelphln, who was put
out by Jim Judge Iat year, and the
latter's brother, "Jack Livingston," of
PlttBton.

MR. MONTGOMERY'S HORSE.

Canuck n Chnrgu by tho Society loi
Prevention of Cruelty, oli:.

Tho case against H. W. Montgomery,
the liM.uiaucii agent, who is charged
with cruelty to animals, was continued
before Alderman IIowo yesterday. The
alderman reserved his dn i which
will bo announced today.

Constable Cole, of the Seventeenth
ward, who is an agent for tho Seran-
ton. Society for. the Prevention" of Cru- -

city to Animals, wns tho crostecutor.
Ills ovldenco and thut ot others wnn
to tho effect that Mi;. Montgomery had
left his horso hitched to (i post In
Spruce street for nearly three hours
Monday afternoon, the nnlmtil being:
clipped and covered with only a small
blanket Which was constantly being
blown from its back and Bovorat times
replaced by pedestrians. They testi-
fied that the horse shivered from cold
until taken by Patrolman Duggan to
'ocutt's stables.

Tho testimony bf Mr. Montgomery
and others waH that the wentltcr wns
mild above freezing on the afternoon
In question, that the horse wus not
cold, th'at tho covering was sufficient
nnd that the alienation of tho prose-
cution that the animal wns left stand-
ing for nearly three hours was untrue.
Aldernmn Howe remarked that he
wished a better understanding of the
law on the matter before reaching a
decision.

SACRED CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT.

Will He Given by Cathedral Choir in
Colleen Hull.

The cathedral choir will give a sac-
red concert in College hall Sunday eve-
ning under tho direction of W. P. Schil-
ling, director of the choir, which will
be assisted by Miss Edith Du Bols,
Miss Victoria arueher, Oustav Hep-per- t,

John llrunncr. Otto Stoeckel, Al-bl- n

Korn and Bauer's orchestra. The
following programme will be rendered:

PAUT 1.

Quartette and Chorus, "Gloria".. ..Haydn
(From Third Mass.)

PI. M. Schilling, Lizzie Snow, James Fo-In-

Peter Snyder and Cathe-
dral Choir,

ltemnrks Kov. J. J. B. Fceley.
Quartette, "O Maria" Italian Melody
Margaret Murphy, Margaret Kane, Will-la-

Kenney, E. F. Mellon.
Dal Hone Solo, "O Salularls".,J. Wlepand

John P. Kettick.
Soprano Solo, "Ave Mai la In E,"

A. 1. Bopowlg
Margaret O'Boyle.

Quartette, "Hone Pastor" Caronl
Lizzie, O'Boyle, Cecelia O'Boyle, W. It.

Bradbury, Joseph A. Murphy.
Tenor Solo, "(live Alms of Thy Goods,"

Fred Schilling
James J. Folun.

Trio. "Beiiedletus" Fuehrer
Belle Phllbin, Mayme Million. James

Hayes.
Baritone Solo, "Sin of My Soul,"

C. A. K. Harris
W. 11. lirudbuty.

PAUT II.
Solo and Double Quartette, "Wnlcl- -

unddeht" Fr. Abt
Gustav Ueppet, Joseph Milhr, John

Urunner, Otto Stoeckel, Peter Snyder,
F. Becker, J. Schrelber, U.

Schmidt, L. Habcrstroh.
Baritone Solo, "O Salutaris" Fr. Abt

Thoiras-P- . Murphy.
Quartette. "Venl Creator" ....Lamblllotte
Mamie Burke, Josephine Uafter, Joseph

Murphy, Peter Snyder.
Soprano Solo, "Ave Maria".. Baeh-Gouno- d

(With Violin Obllgato.)
Florence M. Schilling.

Quartette, "Ave Verum" Itosslnl
B. Lavolle, Laura Rafter, Joseph Miller,

Peter Snyder.
Duet, "Quis est Homo" llossini

Florence M. Schilling, Minnie Doyle.
Baritone Solo, "Revenge" Handel

Peter Snyder.
Trio. "Ave Maria" Owen
Edith Du Bols, Victoria Gruener, Guslar

Reppert,
Chorus. "Domino from Requiem".. Mozart
Mozart's last and grandest composition.

Cathedral Choir,

PRESENTATION TO THEIR PASTOR.

Pleasant Surprise Received by Kov.
and Mrs. Hnendiscs.

Rev. and Mrs. Philip Hendlges, the
former pastor of the Adams Avenue
German Methodist Episcopal church,
were tendered a reception Tuesday eve-
ning In the church parlors by the
members of the congregation and
friends In honor of their twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage. During
the celebration speeches were made In
the German language, after which re-

freshments were served.
Rev. and Mrs. Hendlges were the re-

cipients of many handsome presents,
notably among them was a silver tea
service, presented ns a token of esteem
and appreciation of Mr, Hendlges' ser-
vices, by the congregation.

The presentation speech was made
by Rev. Mr. Bubeck, of the South
Side, and was responded to by Mr.
Hendlges In a touching manner.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court will begin tho ofllcial count of
Tuesday's vote at noon,

In tho case of Mary Campbell against
Thomas Ccnroy and others, court yester-
day granted an order vacating tho judg-
ment against the Mary Conroy estate.

Formal answer was made yesterday by
tho respondents In the case of Joseph Jer-iny- n

ugalnst the school board. The an-
swer avers that tho lelutor has not stated
such a caso as entitles him to relief In a
court of equity.

John Perana, Mike LelnMiok and aus-tnv- e

Peruor, who nro chnrgod with being
concerned in the death of Pencil Peddler
Cafforty, wero yesterday leleased from
jail by Judge Archbald on Jl.noo each, fur-
nished by J, Anton Gabuskt and Andrew
Hnllnko.

In the case of Cuppen against the Oak
Iltll and Mooslc Railroad company, 11.
S. HalWtead, Fred M. Kohler, Carl Lo-ren- z.

Jncob Johler, Georsa W. Okell, A.
T;. Stelle and M. J. Donahoo were ap-
pointed viewers ycsteiday by court to
pass upon tho disputed value of tho land
taken by the company under the right
of eminent domain.

In tho estate of Stafford Klzer, late of
Seranton, letters of administration were
granted yesterday by Register Koch to
Eva Klzer. The will of Harriet Nichols,
late of Seranton, wns admitted to pro-
bate and letters testamentary granted to
Harriet Henry, Letters testamentary
were granted to Anna Connell In the es-
tate of Mary MeAndrow, lato of Seranton.

A Great II nth lor 50 Cents.
At the request of many people who

complained that they could not afford
tho tlmo necessary to take a Turkish
bath. Mr. M. J. Purcell has decided to
Introduce the Russian or Bteam bath.
This bath includesi use of steam room
as long as the bather wishes and a
good washing with soap, for CO cents.
This system has been Introduced in
New York and met with marked suc-
cess. The Russian bath is particularly
effective in cases of cold In the head,
catarrh, bronchial trouble, asthma,
etc., etc. Trusting that this offer will
meet with the success it merits. .

M. J. Purcell.

Dr. AKiiev Ointment Cure Piles.
Itching, Bleeding, nnd Blind Piles,

Comfort in one application. It cures
In three to six nights. It cures all skin
diseases in younir und old. A remedv
boyond compare, and It never fails.
Sold by Matthews Bros nnd W. T.
Clark. 43.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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CAN BOROUGHS

LEVY POLE TAX

Interesting Question Brotrltl Up Vestcr

day In Argument Ci!r.

POSTAL COMPANY AGAINST TAYLOR

Tho Borough Levied n Tux ol 91 on
Much Telegraph, Tnlephnno and
r.lectric Light Polo In the. Borough
nnd Now the Postal Tclearapli
Company Is Trying to Have That
Action Dcclnred llloual--Tli- o

Case.

A case of Importance to the boroughs
of tho state of Pennsylvania was
argued yesterday morning in court, be-
ing the case of the borough of Taylor
against the Postal Telegraph and Cable
company, n foreign corporation doing
business In the fltate of Pennsylvania.
The case was argued for the borough
by J. M. Harris, borough solicitor, and
tho defendant company was represent-
ed by Watson & Zimmerman, Mr. Zim-
merman making the argument for the
company.

The question raised in this case was
whether the plaintiff, in e ofany express legislative grant and in
the absence of any agreement between
the parties, could Impose a fee or
charge upon the defendant for the care
and Inspection of Its telegraph poles
und wires.

The cuse was argued on exceptions to
the report of I. H. Burns, who was ap-
pointed referee under the Act of 1869,
The referee decided that the borough
had the power under the general Act
of 1831 to Impose such a charge as a
compensation for the Inspection and
supervision of the wires and poles of
tho defendant; that this power was In
the nature of police power, which was
provided for by the genernl borough
law by necessary Implication.

The referee cited the case of the bor-
ough of Bethlehem against the Penn-
sylvania Telephone-compan- (4 North-
ampton Reports, 389) and the case of
Millerstown against Bell (123 Pa. St.,
151). In these cases It was decided
thut an ordinance requiring n tele-
graph company to pay a fixed price
for its poles fairly comes within the
police power over the streets given by
the Act of 1851.

ORDINANCE INVALID.
Mr. Zimmerman contended that the

ordinance wns invalid, that the con-
clusions of the referee were wrong be-
cause there was no express legislative
grant empowering boroughs to impose
a tax on telephone poles and telephone
wires, and that the sum of $1 per pole
was excessive and out of any propor-
tion to the expense of maintaining such
inspection and supervision over said
poles and wires by the authority of the
borough; that the tax was not in point
of fact Imposed as a, compensation for
the Inspection and supervision of said
poles and wires, but that it was im-
posed solely as a means of raising
revenue.

In answer to this, Mr. Harris for the
borough maintained that the amount
imposed upon the defendant as a com-
pensation for the Inspection of its poles
and wires was not to be measured In
terms of the actual expense of making
such inspection; that the inspection
was actually made by the corporate
officers of the borough by its high con-
stable and police, and that the liabil-
ity of the borough for Injury to per-
sons and damage to property was a
factor In its pol.'ce power to charge the
defendant with such a fee; that the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania pos-
sesses the police power over her roads
and public highways, and, that when
this power is handed over to a munici-
pal corporation, the municipal corpor-
ation becomes the conservator of the
peoples' rights and must assume the
tesponsiblllty for Injury done to per-
sons and property, whether that be
done by tho municipal corporation her-
self or by corporations doing business
within her limits. The rights to do
business within the municipal corpor-
ation Is not an absolute right but a
nuallfled right and Is subject to the
regulations of the particular muniei-pa- l

corporation.

MERE COMPENSATION.
It was further contended by Mr. Har-

ris that the sum charged by the ordl.
nance for the inspection and the ex-
amination of the poles of tho defend-
ant was not made In the nature of a
tax for revenue purposes, but that It
was a mere compensation for the pos-
session and obstruction of its streets
and the occupation of its land; that
the ordinance was not in restraint of
trado that It was not unreasonable,
that it did not Impose a burden with-
out a benefit; that it did not violate
any of the provlBlona of the constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania but rather He.
rives its authority clearly and by
necessary implication from the consti-
tution. Supremo court cases and some

United Btfttca cnsen, na well ns eovernl
ensea from the different Judicial dis-
tricts; of this state, were quoted to sus-
tain tho Dolntu above advanced.

Th'c nrgtthlentB In the case of Joseph
Follows Against Cornelius and J. Stan-
ley Smith were concluded yesterday
morning before Judge Purely In the su-
perior court room.

Mr. Torrey finished tho argument for
tho plaintiff begun the day before, nnd
Cornelius Smith made a Inlet closing
argument for the! defenscnvalllng him-
self of the constitutional right of a
man to plead his own case, whether or
not he Is a member of the bar.

The regular list for tho day was
heard before Judges Archbald, Ounster
nnd Edwards In the main court room.
Excepting the case reported nt length
above, npno of thoBe argued wero of
unusual interest.

NEIQflBORS IN COURT

Drfendunt in Olyphnnt Turns Up ns
Prosecutor In Hcrnnton.

A neighborly quarrel of all around
variety nnd features was nlred in Al-

derman Howe's court yesterday. Tho
prosecutor was Charles Stanton and
the defendants Mr. and Mrs. William
Elby and William Cotmen. All the
parties wore from Prlceburg.

Stanton alleged that he had been
beaten by Cotmen and that the Elbys
had put the finishing touches to tho
Job. The court believed him and held
Cotmen under J300 and tho Elbys un-

der $200 ball each to answer at court.
Wtanton had been arrested and ar-
raigned before an Olyphant justice of
the peace on Tuesday and held for
court on charges preferred by yester-
day's defendants.

Snvo Your Hyos.
Reading on trains is usually a very

disastrous proceeding bo fur as the
eyfs are conserned, but not when you
travel via the Lake Shore and Mich-
igan Southern Railway. All day coach-
es on this road are lighted by tho
Pintseh gas system, conceded to be the
best gas light In use.

All limited trains are lighted with
electricity, supplied by a pow-
er Westlnghouse engine and dynamo.

Nut only In the matter of light, is the
Lake Shore unexcelled; but its road
bed is co smooth that passengers are
not subjected to tlie jolting experienced
on other roads.

Be sure and travel via tho Lake
Shore when going west.
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4 For Sale IS

If you don't feel
like affording an
expensive instru-
ment we want to
show a bargain.
We took it in
trade. Full size,
splendid tone, a
reliable make, and

0 for use as good as
new.

MOO
Will buy it.

I li RE

303 Lackawanna

&&t
Correct

JUST SOME DIVORCE PETITIONS.

An Alleged Cruel Husband nnd Hun-nw- ny

Wile.
Mary Benjamin, by her next friend,

D, Pesantl, petitioned for divorce yes-
terday from her husband, William
Benjamin, f Taylor avenue. Cruelty
Is tho ground for action. They wero
mnrrled Mnrch 15, 1882, nnd separated
Feb. IB, 1898. Vosburg & Daweon are
attorneys for the libellant.

Walter II. Wilson, of Main street,
Carbondale, through Attorney , Louis
Gramer, tiled an application for divorce
from his wife, Joslo Wilson, who do
serted him, he alleges, July 18, 1895,
after they had been married five yenrs.

When dizzy or drowsy take BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

SPECIAL

REDUCTION

of prices this week
ou several lines of
goods.

Large ship-
ments of new
irnnric nfn B?f4

ning to come in
and we must have
more room for
them, hence many
unusual reduc-

tions.

MILLAR PECK

134 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In nud look around.'

February 17, lMiS.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 25 cents; S meal tickets.

$1.00; 21 meal tickets. 54.(10. Breakfast,
to 8.30 a. m.; Dinner, 11. DO to 2 p. m.; Sup-
per. 5 p. m. to 7.30 p. m.

Jlenu of dinner served this day:
Soup

Scotch Broth Meats
Prime RIba of Roast Beef Roast Lamb

Stewed Chicken A'egetablcs
Whlto Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

Creamed Parsnips
Desserts

Applo Pie Apricot Pie Mince Pie
Floating Island Pudding

Salted Wafers Tlekels
Apples Bananas

French Drip Coffeo Tea Cocoa Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

A Baby Is
Born to Its Clothes

And fortunate is that little one
who comes to a mother whose in-

telligence has provided such arti-

cles of clothing as will contribute
to its comfort and health. No pru-
dent mother will delay to seek in-

formation respecting this question
of proper clothing for her child.

Send to BABY BAZAAR Tor Cat-

alogue.

512 SPRUCE ST.
Jloartburn, Gas-trlt-

spepsia, and alt
Stomach Disor

der ponlttvaly cured, firover UraUum's Dys
pepsia jiomcuy ih a succiuc. une uoso

nil distress, anda psrmunont rureof
tho most chronic nud sovero cases Is guaran-

teed. Douot sutfer! A bottla will
convtnet) the most skeptical.

.Matthews liro., JirutjlsM. U20 LacUa-- I

wnnua avenue.

Coats.

China

and

Glassware
Prices will give the balance

of the story :

COVERED BUTTERDISH
French china, with gold

and color decorations; value
24c; while they last IfJC

OLIVE DISHES French
china, decorated, size about
4 inch square; value ioc; are
now .,5c

CHINA SPOON HOLDER
Good size and neatly de-

corated; value 19c; now ..10c
BERRY DISHES 9 inch

size, newest designs, with
ground bottoms, worth
more, but they're 10c

SYRUP DRIPS- -4 styles, all
have spring top, nickel plat-
ed; was 19c, now IfJO

CUSTARD BOWL Straw-
berry design, pressed glass,
with heavy gold decoration,
value $2.00; now $1.24

TOILET SET 6 pieces print
decoration, in 3 colors,
worth $1.75, now $1.39

DECORATED PITCHERS
Broken toilet sets that

are worth $1.00: they're an
odd lot; must go 49c

COVERED VEGETABLE
DISHES With double

gold band decorations,
worth 50c, now .240

(

THE GREAT

k. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG, Prop.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

Great musicians use Kimballs. Th
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"Tho more I use my Kimball piano the
better I like it." Jean De Rcszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-
ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colore, from $250 to $350, on easy
term, and u term of lessons free.
George H. Ives, 9 West JJarket street,
Wilkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent. 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. 1VISS, General Agent.
I) West Market (street, WlIUe.Burre.

W. S. FOOTB, Lnwil Agent,
l'J'J Pago Place, Kcranton, Pa

The style, length and shape of Spring Coats are the same
as garments now in our department.

27 Boucle, Beaver and Cheviot Coats, were $6.50, now $1.95
19 Fine Kersey Coats, were $10 to $12.50, now - - 5.95
13 Very Choice Extra Tailor Made Coats, were $15 to $20, 7.95

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Avenue.


